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IVnliciKxamlnntlou nnd l Commit-
ted Tor Trlnl.

In tlio District Court yostcnlay
Wong Look was brought up
beforo Judge Pony mid waived
examination on tho following
chin go of murder in tho first de-

gree:
"That Wour Look, a foreigner

by birth, in Honolulu, Island of
Onhu, en Novombor 10, 1895,
with force and arms, feloniously,
wilfully and of his dolibornto
premeditated inalico aforothough t ,

nnd without authority, justifica-
tion or extenuation of law, did
kill and murder ono Shik Yok,
and did then and thero commit
tho crimo of muiilor in the
first degrco and did mado on as-
sault with a cortain knife on tho
said Sink Lok, and did then and
thero striko, stib and wound tlio
said ShikLok, then nnd thoroaud
thoroby giving to tho paid Sliik
Lok certain mortal wounds, of
which the Baid Sink Lok died on
the 11th day of Novemb-- r. 1895."

Judge Pony comraittod tlio ut

for trial at the Giicuit
Court without bail.
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For tho Homo.
"While Honry E. Dixey was sit-

ting in tho oflico of tho Columbia
Theater yentorday reading over o
new part ho was suddonly
brought bick to earth by tho
clanging of tho telophono boll.

'IIalio thoio !'' he answered.
"What is it?"

"Who nro you?"
"Who aioyou?"
"This is Foddoril Hays' gmin-yaitl.- "

"Tint's good," loplicd Dixny.
"Sond up two bilos of hay and
tliroo sioks of oats, lio lively
about it."

"Hollo thoie! Wh-.- t did you
say?"

"Sond up two bales of h.iy uud
thr o sacks of oats."

"Threo sacks of what?"
"Sicks of oats Do you under-

stand?"
"Yes. But who i it foi?"
"Look hoio, young man, don't

gel g.iv. It's fir tho hovsu."'
Vliir-r-i-r-- r! Bang! Zip! Click!

Mr. Dixoy smiled and wont
back to his study.

The full bbt of outran for tho
road race of tho Athletic Associ-
ation next Siturday is E U.
Paris, Uooige Angus, Arthur
Gilts, Tom King, Poicy Lishm.iu
and Harry "Wildi r.
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'llioabou UIcjlIo was mado as good aj
new by

H. G-- . Wooten,
lllculu Mnnufnituiur.

107 KIiik Btai't.

Hawaiian

Lime & Stone

Company.

LIME AND STONE
QUARRIES

Offer forwlo tlio best quality ofLiuioat
tho ruling market rate. Thin Lime in the
genuine nrticlo, puro unci himjile. Ko for-
eign HUbbttUlCCtf UKOll.

C3k.W8 up 247 uml leave your onlero i

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE
COMPANY. '

Queen Street
G-rocez- 3r ZDopt.

EVAPORATED FRUITS: PEACHES, PEARS, AP-RICOT- S,

PRUNES, APPLES, Eio.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

noTcii POTcir, vegetable, chicken broth,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Butlor.Topo' Can 1, niter, Whitnoy
Koll Uutier, Pottod Moats, Boned Turkey,
Chicken, Deviled Ham, Lunch Tongues.
BuK'lcHi Herring. I'ostou linked Henna and
a compioto linru ol

, - Bzeanszfstst Ceieals - -

ort St. ": Store, : No.

IEclicLa,,3r 3-oocL- s.

Marseilles Quilt

-- : FLUTTER

Silks And
Fancy Colored

-- AN'D-

Toilet Quilts- -

:

Crepo Grenadines, Ileal Maltese Lace,
Vnlonciennos Laco. Lidios and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Hrown,
Drab nnd Grey, Ladies Bhck Hose. Sani-
tary Dyo, D. I. Corsets, R. nnd G. Corsets,
Equipoiso Waists nnd Corsots

John T.

Store

DUCK

Surahs,
Silks
Drapery Silks.

Waterhonse

tho city.

3'our homo nnd take delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy ?

If you do, you ought always to have some of
IIam.'s Coitaok Paints about tho place, as a
hrushful m time, here nnd thero, now and again,
will save tho expense of a general painting for a
long time.!

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lend and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man,
ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphere
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hall's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
ono coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is mado of vukk white j,kai, I'Uue oxide of zino,
I'Uiik colohs, PLMtK linseed oil and DKYEits, all of which are
ground under the supervision of a practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, nnd other labor-savin- g paint ma-
chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
waste, thus giving to tho consumer a paint, wnich can-
not be surpassed for durability and appear mice.

Wo have these paints in 24 shades, and they nro put up
gallon, half gallon, quart and ono pound tins.

Our Navy Floor and Deck Paint is the proper thing to
use on your tloors. A iloor to wear well, nnd look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Famt boing used, and you will
never regret it. To bo had in ton different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of tho Best mixed
house and iloor paints to be had in

in

E. 0. HALL & SON.
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Shoes Up to
-- Ar

BIG STOKE ON

P. O. I) .x 48". POUND
TIIE CIIEAI'EST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

I Buy lew & Second-Han- d
nu FURNITURE.

.IS

''TCOUNEIl OF

King & Nuuanu Sts. mSkm

II

zuriKt rrair
ait : -- n

IIO YExV KEE & CO ,

Ill111llCl'M
nnd In

CIIOCKEUY, OI.ASSWAUE, ETC , ETC.
Water I'lpi , laM nnd lupilruil,
mill plumbing null) cwvutcd.

H2-- Nn II, Xuiinnii strott.

Orient Planing Mill,
V1NC FAT & CO.,

CONTKACTOItS AND lll'Il.DI'.KS,

rurnlture of nil Klmls mado ami
llulldlni; hciufis mid innKIni; rlco mlllKn xpe.
clnllj. I'. O lloxltU, cnrniT Klnsnuil Jlctliri
streets. 1J
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CHICAGO.
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Date..
mi.- -

Cc.'s
FORT STI1EET.

Tei.kpiio.s--k 24E

Mutual

AT THK.

"T T I

Honolulu

trtjM Sbu 11 nil a. i.

nu m m.m iiu air

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTHL.

T. ICro-u.ce- , - 3?ro;p.
Dny 77.77 8
Week 1'2.(X)

CjsocioJ. Stfon-tlilr- r Ratoat
Tbo Best of Attendance, tlio Host Situa-
tion nnd tho Finest Jlcnh in City

ALLEN & KOBINSON.
Doalors in Lumbor nnd Coal

and Ihiilding .Matorials of all
kinds.

Quoon Stroot, Honolulu.

a
I. Crescents are leaders
3. Crescents are guaranteed
3. Crescents are strong and durable
4' Crescents are perfect in every detail
5. Crescents are light and cay running
6. Crescent rider3 arc proud of their

wheels
7- - Crescent buyers get their money's

worth
8. Crescents are built by skilled work- -

men
9. Crescents are made by a

concern
10. Crescents are and up-t- o-

uate
11. Crescents are

and finish

1'cr 2.00
Per

this

handsome it desimi

12. Crescent prices aie right and stilt the
public

ZtlttStraleil IKr.i: on .!;,,.;, ,

WESTERN

WAiANAE.

f' " JkfSrf

SATURDAYS
AND- -

Tr.iiu ti!l leiuo on Siturby nt 0:15
n.m , nml 1 :4." p.m., arriWngin Honolulu
nt" 1:11 p.m. ami 5 '.' p.m.

Train will leavo on Htiiiiliyi nt 0:l" a.ro,j
arming in Honolulu at ." !!ii p in.

ROUND TRIP

1st Class . $l 75
'2nd Ct.is- - 1 25

F C. Smith,
1.12-l- tli'u'l !' im.l li.ki t Agent,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

UUOXZrc H1JASS, ami IRON

CASTINGS. MACI1INEIIY

mnilu nnd ropiiit'Ml

sSCTarticulur nttciitinn paid to
SHU'S. ULACKSMITIIING.

LYNN

I2i-t- f Qu en Pt.

Casile & Cooke
(I.IMITMi)

rnnlwaiv
nnd

General

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plnutntu n

3

.xun yukk.

UTfri

1 12 Reasons Why
i It's Best to I

Buy Crescent 4

responsible

high-grad- e

CtliiloHiiv

WHEEL WORKS,

5J?5fC35d
fl.Hackfeld

SUNDAYS

TICKETS:

Coimnissiiui

Merchandise

Supplies.

&Co
!

Solo Agents- -


